
faculty of our country. Southern fevers and Southern
P, diseases generally, yield to their influence at once; and
f the unfortunate victim to "earthly ills and woes" is made

I to than!" Heaven that a sovereign balm has been provided.
Let each try them for himself and if tho medicine

fails to satisfy, the experiment shall cost him nothing.
Tnos. J. Workman, Agent for Camden, S. 0., and

_ sold by Druggists and Merchants throughout the couu*" June 28.ly.

I j POISONING.
L' Thousands of parents who use Vermifuge composed of

Castor Oil, Calomel, &c., are not aware, that while they
appear to benefit the patient, tliey are actually laying the

^ foundations for a series of diseases, such as salivation, loss
of sight, weakness of limbs, #c.

In another column will be found the advertisement of
Ilobensack's Medicines, to which we ask the attention of
all directly interested in their own as well as their Children'shealth. In Liver Complaints and all disorders arisingfrom those of a billions type, should make use of the
only genuine medicine, Ilobensack's Liver Pills.

0£T'% Be not deceived," but ask for Ilobensack's
k Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that each has
k the signature of the Proprietor, J. N. IIOBLXiSACIv, as

none else are genuine.

^ I. O. O. F..Kershaw Lodge, No. 9.

npHE Regular Meeting of this Lodge will bo hold
JL at their Ilall, this Evening, at 8 o'clock.

WJliixlAM blUiiJ-.i-'.'?, secretary.

Timely Hints to All.

FRIENDS..Reader, if you have a valued Friend,
in whose welfare you feel an interest, that frien

will prize, as a precious memorial, your Daguerreotype
Miniature, if taken in Sqvier's peculiar style.
PARENTS..If you are still blessed with Parents,

and no Artist's Pencil has or can truly trace the lineamentsof his or her familiar face or form, you may well
act the part of wisdom to advise or persuade them to

visit, without delay, Squier's Daguerreotype Rooms,
and have their Miniatures taken in his superior »tylo
of art.
TO ALL..How many have lost a Father, a Mother.

,
a Sister, a Brother, or an innocent prattling child, and

^ have not even the shadow of a resemblance to look up
*on. After the separation, some "little toy" or trifling
article is often kept for years, and cherished as a token
of remembrance. IIow much more valuable would be j

r\F finiiiaf'c rinrfr.r<t T">nfmr>nwirvno Miniatures of tho
"loved and lost."
There is scarcely any one who does not take pleasure

in gazing on the features of a friend, and, when that
friend has been removed by death, we often bear the
exclamation uttered with an expression of deep regret,
" Oh, what would I not give for such a picture of mv

^nd."
perhaps you cannot do a better thing, while

your nsn4 is upon the subject, than take an hour or

two now, and visit the gallery; then you may, at some

future period, have reason to feel grateful lor these
"Gentle Hints" from *

SQUIER'S DAGUERR2AN GALLERY.
September 24. 77tf

Florida Lands for Sale.
Ir | HIE following valuable Tracts of LAND, lying in

JL Marion and Alachma counties, will be offered at

private salo during the mouths of October, November
and December, next, viz; "Wetcmpka Hammock,"
situated about ten miles North of Ooala, (the County
Seat of Marion Counry.) containing 3,000 acres, about
one half of which is hammock, unsurpassed by any in
the State, and the remainder White Oak and Hickory
land.
A TRACT, well known as the "Fort Drane" Plantation,containing 3,000 acres of Land, principally first

quality hammock, between four and five hundred
acres of which are thoroughly cleared and at present
?r> /.nltivntinn This nlnce for several vears averacod
two hogsheads of Sugar to the acre, and every year that
it has been cultivated has produced fine crops of Corn
and Cotton. These tracts could readily be divided intotwo or three plantations, each being surrounded by
high rolling pine land.
A TRACT of 1,000 acres on Orange Lake, consistingof hammock, orange grove and well-timbered pine

land.
TWO TRACTS of 1,000 each, near the Alchina

Prairie. The greater part of these tracts is rich hummock.
Also, 5,000 acres on Indian river. Anyone wishing

to cultivate Sugar Cane would do well to examine this
land, as, being remarkably fertile, and lying south of
the region of frost, it is as well adapted to that culture
as any in the United States.

12,000 acres, generally known as the " J)ayard
Tract," situated on the St. John's River, opposite
Picolata. There are many small hammocks and orange
groves on this tract, but it is principally valuable tor
its pine timber. It lias a river front of 7 or 8 miles.

1,000 acres on Lake George, and several small tracts
on and near the St. John's river, well situated for farming.the rearing of orange groves, &c.
The above tracts of Land were purchased by the

"*T late Gen. Clinch immediately alter tlio accession of
/ Florida to the United States. From his position at

that time, his facilities for selection were unusually
great, and it is believed they include as good land as

can be found in the State.
On account of their accessibility from Charleston

and Savannah, they ofier great inducements to planteis
in Carolina and Georgia wishing to remove.

The titles are clear and indisputable.
Terms cash, or payable at Charleston or Savannah,

on or before tbo first of January.
A.... C.iril.ni. I'nl'.irmntif.n nn llin snliinnt pan tin (ill-
JXltJ I Ullliv.1 iutvuuM..v.. ..

tainedby addressing the subscriber, at Orange Spring,
Marion County, Florida.

J. II. M. CLINCH, Kx'or.
September 24. 773m

* Horse at Private Sale.

AFINK Grey HORSE, sound, and gentle in liar
nc?3, also ay excellent Saddle Horse, will be

disposed of at private sale. Can be seen at Wessixi;er'sLivery Stables, York street, Camden.
Sept. 21 70tf

Livery and Sale Stables.
FORMERLY JOIt \ C. O'lIAYEO.VS.

TIIE Subscriber lias the pleasure to inform his
friend;; and the public, that, having purchased the

Splendid STOCK of FIXTURES of those well-known
and popular STABLES, formerly owned byO'HANLON,and lately by \V. E. ARCHER, he is now preparedto furnish all who may favor him with their patronage,with excellent SADDLE HORSES, and baudsomeand comfortable CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,
of the latest styles, with teams to match, and drivers,
in wliose sobriety and experience every conlidence can

be placed, at most reasonable prices. Many improver
mcnts have been made to the Stables and Lots, and
Drovers will tiud every accommodation they can desire.

Carriages and Omnibuses from this Stable will run

from Boatwright and Jannoy's universally liivorite
"American Hotel," and also from tho long-established
nn«l well-known Columbia Hotel, bv Mr. D. Cold-
well, to the various Railroad Depots, or any point desired.

Orders left at the American Hotel, with Mr. W.
P. Harris, or the proprietor, at the Columbia Hotel,
will bo promptly attended to; and tlio subscriber is

, confident that all who employ him will be pleased with
bis prices and his teams. NATHANIEL POPE.

Sept. 21. .Cm

Town Residence for Sale.
nPIIE subscriber offers for sale on liberal terms, his
_L HOUSE AXD LOT in Camden. Persons wislijiigtopurchase arc requested to rutll and examine the
premises. A great bargain will bo given.

Sept. 10. B. W. BONNEY.

Desirable Heal Estate at Auction.
rpnii subscriber intending to leave the State, will
L olTer'at Public Auction at the Court 1 loose, on

the first Monday in October next, his THREE STORYBRICK 'HOUSE, with Law Olliee attached, and
*- spacious grounds. Also his present RESIDENCE at

KIRKWOOI), a healthful and cool location.
Perms.One, two and three years credit, bond with

good security. H. LEVY.
Sept. 14 "4tl

^. -

Three Days from New York.

THAT!? just opened a magnificent assortment of _/
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES, purchased in Q(

Xgw York last week, consisting of Worsted Muslin w.
Collars of the newest styles, from 10c. up to $G; MuslinSleeves and Gulfs, new shapes and patterns; Emb'd. .

Chemisetts, plain and frilled; Swiss Edgings and Inser- ]
sings; Cambric do., in great abundance. 20 dozen
Cambric Hdkls. Also, a complete stook of Bonnet,
Xeck. and Cap RIBBONS, selected from the latest
French Importations; black Velvet Ribbons all widths, »

colored do., for Trimmings.
I also had the good fortune to receive 35 boxes and

bales of DRY GOODS, before the destruction of the
Congaree Bridge, the contents of which arc now open
and ready lor public inspection. They consist of white,
red and yellow Flannels; Kerseys, Sattinets, Jeans,
Tweeds and Cassitr.eres; Plaid Linsevs; Cotton Stripes,
bleached and brown Homespuus and sheetings; 150
pieces of fust colored CALICOES, together with a generalassortment sf FALL ALL WINTER GOODS,
all of which are offered at my usual small profits,

Sept. 24. - JAMES WILSON.
On

JEST ARRIVED, tin

MOORE'S EXPRESS,
V JJA Columbia .Lewisvillo and the Freshet. A splen*did assortment ofFAXCY GROCERIES, in part la

as follows: t
4 cases superb assorted PRESERVESV
4 do hermetically sealed fresh Salmon wl
3 do do do do Lobsters nes
2 do Sweet Oil fio
2 do assorted Cordials usi

150 boxes Sardines An
4 cases Lemon rjyrup car

1 do Pine Apple, preserved in their own juice nia
1 do "Walnut Catsup act

50 quarter boxes Kaisins em
10 cases Ginger and Chow Chow Preserves
2 do superfine Preserves Cei

100 lbs. Fresh Almonds
300 do assorted Candies am
24 boxes Prunes, very handsome Ge

Por sale by W. C. MOORE, wil
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry-Goods, Heavy and prii

Fancy Groceries, Camden, £>. C. (
pr;

Yarn and 0/.iiabiu;rv wa

OAA BUNDLES Concord Yarn: 30 do Mount Dear j"lc
.

' 'U born do.; 30 pc's. DcKalb Oenaburgs. For 0

sale byW. C. MOORE. ZC1C
Candles.

BOXES Sperm and Adamantine Candles Just
tLi eJ received and for Eale at MOORE'S.

Loaf ayd Crashed Sugar.
| f i BARRELS Crashed Sugar, first quality
Iv 200 lbs. Loaf Sugar. At MOORE'S.

Cow ICidcs, Sheep, Door, Oiler and

pOON SKINS, BEESWAX, TALLOW, WOOL, _i
vv' &c., and Country Produce of this kind purchased,
for which the highest market cash prices will be paid,
or Leather given in exchange, by F A

JOHN P. BAUM,
Sent. 21. No. 2SC>. Kiim-st, Charleston.

CCOLORED Flannels for Ladies andchildrcns Sacks. 1

/' Also, Lodgers' Patent Clause an'd Silk warped
Flannels; Ladies Merino Vests, for sale by v.

E. W. BONNET. oui

HEAVY All Wool Plains, Sattinctts, Mallory Ker.seys and plain Linsoys for Servants wear. For
sale Low at BONNET'S. .

In Expectancy!
I SI IALL open in a few days, a large lot of Negro jS

Linset's and Jeans, which will be sold unusually
low.say at any price from 12 1-2 to 25 cts. pr.yd. Al- "j
so, Brown Homespuns from 1 cents per yard up. Prints ''

G cents and the rise.all other floods (of which I shall
open a magnificent assortment) in proportion.

All descriptions of goods given in exchange for cash,
on the most liberal terms. Punctual credit customers

suppliedas usual. E. W. BONNET.
Sept. 21. 1G^Al

BARGAINS, BARGAINS. ^
IN eonseepjence of injuries to the Railroad by the late Wi

Freshet, the subscriber will not be able to oirer for hit
sale the very extensive stock of Goods lie has recently siv
purchased in New Tork. FOli CASH, before the hist o\v

of this month, lie has however, on hand, a large as- sty
sortinent of BES1RABI.E GOoI'S, which ho will sell in;
at remarkably low prices, to inake room for bis new det
purcliases. Those wishing to save money by availing pn:
themselves of the 7UA'6'-1/.Y>S he will oll'cr, would
do well call in the course of the present month, and ~~

purchase their supplies. Terms, cash, or on time..
Prices as low as the lowest. n

Jept. 14. E. W. BONNET.

Eaggiti;' and Rope.
r|",IlE subscriber has on hand a large supply of GUN 'A'j!I. AT and DUNDEE JIA GG'IXG. Also, best qual- y

jty HALF. HOl'F.y and three ply TU'IS'K which he *

will sell at the lowest market price. Planters arc in- m
vltiwl tn ti11tv1in«tf».

Sept" 14
' "

W. BONXKY.

Notice.

VI.L those indebted to the undersigned will please
call and settle their accounts by the fl:st of No- A

veniber. On and after that time all debts will be placed a

in other hands for collections.
T1IOS. 13ASKIN. Ai

Sept. 10. 73tfP(>l
.

SES sel

l&ailroatl Police.

IN consequence of the falling in of the Railroad
bridge, over the Congarco River, and other damagesto the Road, no freight of any description will ¥

bo received at tho Camden Depot, for any station he- 1
yond Middlcton on the South CarolinaRailroad, for tho \-e

present, Passengers witli light baggage will be taken on'
N. b. RAX LEY, Agent. gri

Sept. S. 71tf|
pri

.IIM ICii'CM'lt « «!. ue

1 Ps- SlIIRTIXGSandSHEETINGS
1100 pair Blankets
5000 yds Gunny Baling .

25 coils Itope. 100 kegs Xails.
Sept.3. W. C. MOORE. ^

Notice.
TIIK remainder of die Tools belonging to the Estate

of It. L. Tweed will be sold at i'ublic Auction on the
lirst day of Kail Court, if not previously sold at privutc /\
Side, consisting of Blacksmith's Bellows, \'ices, An- £
vils. <fce. rtl

The above nuty bo seen at the Store of James McEwen,where the salo will take place.
Sept. 17.75tf S. TWEED, Adm'rx.

¥LAGGING* Rope and Twine. For sale by A
Vy JAMES McEWEX. x

Sept. 17. 7 all'po:
* an

Coroner's Sale. mil

IyY virtue of Sundry Executions to me directed, I .'
> will sell before the Court House door in Camden,

on the First Monday in October next, within the legal A
hours of s;de, -1-*

One Negro Woman, named Nancy.
Ono " " " Unmet.
One " Man " George. A
Three Head of Horses, JA

Twenty " " Hogs,
One Cow and Callj 1

Two Wagons.
Also, a largo lot of FUHNITUItK at the Hotel, as

the property of John Ingram, at the separate suits of /
W. K. Hooo and others. Conditions Cash. V.

A. M. KKNNKDY. kii
Cenjden, Sept. 18, 1S512. 7G.t<j

-

LOST.
i BOUT ton drt}'s ago, between the rost>office and
V. the store of Jolin Rosscr, Esq., A PAIR OF
JLI) SPECTACLES. The finder will be liberallyretrdedbv leaving them at the Post-office.
Sojit. 17. 75tf

DRY GOODS PORFALL TRADE
JL\ CilAKLtS'fOX, s. c.

T7" G. BANCROFT & CO., 233 King-st., below
' T Wcntworth-st. Constantly on baud.
SILKS AND SILK GOODS
T) M-'ss a O ODS. of all descriptions
ALPACAS. MERJNOES and BOMBAZINES
PHINTS and GINGIIAMS
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS
HOSIERY,; GLOVES, etc.

ALSO
GEORGIA PLA INS and KERSEYS
PLAIN and STRIPED 0ZNA1WRGS
BLEACHED and BROWN DOMESTICS
SUPER. DUFF1L BLANKETS.

Our business is done strictly for Cash, and on the
;e rnice srstem. and we arc confident no house in
j city can give BETTER BARGAINS.
Charleston, Sept. ]5, 1852. 754m.

SAITI'L. IIOVT,
te of the firtsf ofsam'i. 110yt k co., savax.wui, oa

17 OULD announce to his friends that he has retmoved to Charleston. S. G\, No. 119 East Bay,
lere lie is prepared to do a general Commission busiis,and furnish to order, at all times, any articles
m the North or South that may be wanted, for the
in I commission, as well as receive and sell the same

id I pledge myself that all business entrusted to my
e shall receive such attention as will insure similar
nifestation of their good will, not doubting that my
(Uaintance with Northern and Southern markets will
ible me to do as well as any, and better than many.
Also, dealer in Butter, Cheese, Plaster, .Marble Dust,
nerd, Liuie and Hair.

' ' ' ' \rnnnr;if.(nrip9 Vortll
AI1U, -AgUlU iW! suiimij
1 South, as well as Silas C. Herring's Fire ProofSafes,
orgia and French .Burr Mill Stones; all of which
1 be furnished on short notice, and at manufacturers
ces.
;ash paid at all times f<>r Wool. Green, Salted and
jr Hides, Deer and Sheep Skins. Shipping Furs, Beesx,Pairs, Rope Cuttings, Sea Island Cotton Seed and
irida Moss. Also, Southern Tauned Leather in the
ugh. Terms Cash invariably. Refers to the citiisof Savannah generally.
Sept. 7. 733m.

G. Yv7wiEi\CES & CO.7
Booksellers, Stationers,

AND DKALKRS in.
Clicnp Publications

Xo. 5CEAST-BAY, (Oppositethe Courier Oijiee.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

G. W. WIENOKS. A. L. SOLOMON.

Tune 23. 593m

WARDLA1V & WALKER,
CTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS-j

NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

iV. A. WARDLAW. G. WALKER.

)l"R Commission for selling Cotton will be fifty
cents per bulc. Supplies will be purchased for

friends, and special attention given to the articles
lered.

n.l T T T> .

ilUICT IU V^UJ. u. o. i .VI

Aug. 10. 642m

REEDER & DESAX'SSl.'RJE,
ADGEll'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.
RE prepared to devote their undivided attention

L to the interests of their friends in the sale of
TTON, RICE, and produce generally; and to filling
:ir ORDERS. They will make fair advances on

xssuxMExrs of Produce to their care.

OSWKI.L UKKDER. JOIIX II. DKSAl'SSL'KE.
Aug. 0. C3w"m

CARRIAGES.
t the Old Stand of S. & .9. Gilbert.
k E. M. GILBERT continue the CARRIAGE
BUSINESS at the above stnnd. Nos. 3.1 and 40

sntwortli street, whore they will be pleased to exiitto their old friends and customers a very cxtencstock of VEHICLES, comprising those of their
n manufacture, together with the various other
les usually found in this market. Their long aclintnncewith this market as manufacturers and
tiers will enable them to oiler great inducements to
rchasers. both in styles and prices.
Charleston, Aug. 20. G7tf

LEONARD CIIAPI.H,
ATE OF THE FIRM OF GILBERTS A CHATIX)
5 NOW OPENING an extensive CARRIAGE
MANUFACTORY and REPOSITORY, fronting

1 on Wentworth-strect, next door to the old stand of
Iberts .V Chnpin; also, on Meeting-treet, next door
irtli of tin; Pavilion Hotel." Charleston. S. C.
^""Orders for Carriages and Harness, promptly ex

ited from this date, on such terms and in such manr,as to insure a continuance of favors.
June 11.1T tf

A CARD!
IESSRS. G F KENNEDY, of Chester and JAMES

M. HURST, formerly one of the proprietors ot
IManior's Hotel. Charleston, have leased the

iIKRK'AX HOTEL, King Street, and would res-,
L-tfully solicit from tlicir friends and the travelling
blie a portion of their patronage. We pledge our
ves that the guests of the Hotel will receive accomidationsunsurpassed by anv in the eitv.

KENNEDY '& HURST.
Charleston May 17. -106m

Coffee Mills!
UTII15R'S Patent, Nos. 1, 2 and 3.T5v the imjproved construction of this Mill, the grain is convedthrough the chamber io all parts of the runner

nully, and at the same time, thereby increasing the
nding operations.
^".Merchants will bo supplied at manufacturer's
ccs. Specimens can be scon at my store in Cainn.

15. TRYON. Agent.
Aug. 20. ^

G7tf.

DAY BOARDERS
1AX l»e accommodated on very reasonable terms
J at lllSTEIi's Hotel.
August 31. 70ft

i¥OTIC 15.
i LL persons having demands against the estate of
V James Parker, deceased are hereby notified to
ider in the same duly attested, to.

15. PARKER, Administrator.
Kent 7. 72tf.

Final Notice.
l LIj persons indebted to tlic subscriber previous to
V 1S.">2 if not .settled before next Return Day, will
sitively liiid their notes and accounts in the bands of
Attorney for collection, as settlements muse be
ide. W. C. WORKMAN.
August 27. G9tf

Frcsli Tainarilids

IAV be had at
WORKMAN'S DRUG STORK.

Patent Excelsior Cutting Knives,

j'ANTFACTlTHEI) only E. Taylor & Co., Columbus,Georgia. For sale by
W. ANDERSON. Agent.

Camden, Sept. 7 72tf

Fresli Card Oil,

)F superior cpiality, whirh will lie sold as low as

tbo present advanced prices of OJLS of every
id will warrant. Just received at

PeHA,Y'S drug store.

Ill Equity.lierslmw.
Zack Cautcy and Wife vs. John XI. DeSaussurc, Trus

tee, W'm. Adamson Cantey.Bill to sell Trust
Property.

IX obedience to an order in tliis case made at June
Term A. I). 1852, of the said Court, I will offer for

sale at Public Outcry, at the Court House Door in
Camden, on the first Monday in November next, all
that Tract or Tarcc-l of land (except the residence on

the same known as Spring Dale place, and two hundred(200) acres around it) lying on the East side of
Waterce River, in Kershaw District, containing by resurvevofE. Parker, Deputy Surveyor of the 17tii day
oi January, .f in.ecu uunurcuuuu nwiu.v v1 ''-'V
Acres.bounded North by lands of Dr. E. A. Saltnond
and lands of the Estate ofJohn Chcsnut, East by lands
of the Estate of John Chcsnut, South by lands of EdwardE. Adamson, and West by the Watcree ltiver.
The said Tract, with the exception above made, will
bo sold at the time and place hereinbefore specified, to
the highest bidder for the same, provided it brings over

Six Thousand Dollars. (GOOO) but it will not be sold for
less than Six Thousand Dollars (GOOO.)
Terms..A credit of one, two and three years.purchaserto give bond with approved personal security

and a mortgage of the premises. Possession of said
lands to bo given 011 the 1st day of January ensuing
said sale, and the purchase money to bear interest
from the day possession is given.

W. II. It. WORKMAN, c. k. k. r>.

August G. G3tf

SJnir lieNlornlivcN.

I HAVE uow on hand a largo and varied assortmentof II.[Ill HIISTOliA TJVKS, consisting in
part of I laud's Knu Lusirai; Barry's Tricopherous;
PI in Inn's fiivicoratnr and Jnvnc's llair Tonic: French
Pomatums, &c. Having been lately received, they
are fresh and line. To be had at

Majr23. Z. J. DeIIAY'S.

Columbia S. C. Insurance Company*
rpilK undersigned continues to act as Agents for the
JL above Comjiany, and arc prepared to take risksou
Buildings and Merchandize at customary rates.

A. M. k R. KENNEDY.
June 15th, 1352. 48tf_

SALEM WOOLENS.
1HAVE now on hand, and daily expecting further

supplies of brown, mixed and white
TWILLED AND PLAIN SALEM KERSIES,

of ditferent qualities. Planters wishing their
Negro Clothing,

Can now be supplied at Manufacturer's prices.
also.o.n* iiand,

A full assortment or BLA CK and MIXED JJSAXS,
and will in a few days receive a varietj- of theso Goods
in fancy colors, in qualities from fine to superfine. All
of which will bo sold either wholesale or retail by

W. ANDERSON.
Camden, Aug. 10. 04w3m

PARIS-MADE BOOTS..A few pair, just
received by WORKMAN & BOONE.

rjy "ALCORN'S" superior FAMILY HAMS. RoIf) ceivcd and for sale by
Juno 22, 1852. SIIAW k AUSTIN.

1CASE potted Yarmouth Herring
1 do do Auchovic Paste. Received and for

salebv SHAW & AUSTIN.
June 22, 1S52. 50tf

1CASE (Juava Jelly in quart Jars. Received and
for sale by SUAW & AUSTIN,

June 22. 50tf

4 CASES Preserved Limes, Oranges, Pine Apples
and Citron. For sale by

June22. SHAW & AUSTIN.

CUIOICE Gun Powder. Hyson and Imperial Teas.
/ Received and for sale by
June 22. SIIAW & AUSTIN.

CI RAIN Cradles. Steel Forks and Rakes, Iron and
T Steel Hoes, Spades and Shovels. For sale at
Feb. 24.tf K. W. BOXN'KVS.

Aromatic Spirits of Vinegar.

PUT up in beautiful stvlo. For sale bv
THOMAS J. WORKMAN.

FNE APPLE and Goshen Cheese, Family Hams
and Bacon Sides. Also, Lard and Canal Flour.

Just received at BONNET'S.

Water's Tootli Soap,

I^Olt cleansing and removing anitnaleuke from tlio
teeth. For sale bv

June 22. THOMAS J. WORKMAN.

STRAW CUTTERS &c..'The subscribers
have received a full assortment of

. Large Straw Cutters
Small Do.
Corn Shellers
Thermometer Churtia

14 Mf.nOWAT.L .t COOPER.

L«l>t

VLT, persons indebted to tho Estate of Robert L.
Tweed, either l»v note or account, are requested

to make payment of the same, on or before the tir.it
day of October next, else tliey will be placed in tho
hands ofan Attorney lor collection.

S. TWEED, Adm'rx.
August 10. 01tf

Writing Inks.
rrMIK subscriber has just received a largo and ra

I ried assortment of Bbiek, Blue, Carmine and Red
INKS, of superior quality in vials and bottles from 5
to ill) cents each. also.

Harrison's. Tarrant's, Wright's David's and Maris'
INDELIBLE INKS, for marking on cotton, linen and
silk, with and without Preparation.

March20. Z. J. DeITAY.

<tuiiiiiic.
J AA 07,. QUININE, at the lowest market price.
1 \ ' vj For sale by
June 22.

"

THOMAS J. WORKMAN.

BRICKS FOR SALE.
npiIE subscriber has on hand a large quantity of
1. HOOD BRICK, which mav be had on application
January 2.'t. J.'F. SUTHERLAND.

Q BARRELS fresh "Kennedy's IUilte-Crackers.".
w Received and for sale by
Juno 22, IS.IO. SHAW k AUSTIN.

!%E\V SI'KI^ICi CiOODS.

A I DRUC'KER A CO. havejust received their new
i tJ supply of

Sprinj; and Summer Clothing,
m thov would invite the attention of the nnhlie
at the same time they would recommend their Stock o

OUTFITTING AItflCLKS, viz: Shirts, Collars, Cravats,Undergarments, Ilosery, Gloves, Suspenders. See.
April y, 1852..If

llnrriivsii'o.
rrMlK Subscribers oiler to the public, the mostcomJ.plete assortment of JIAIWWAHK in the back
country. As it has been nearly all bought from tirst
hands, they can sell (on the same terms) at Charleston
prices.
Those wanting builders, Hardware, Carpenter's or

Smith's Tools, Mill Irons. Cross-cut or Mill Saws, Axes,
Iron or Steel, would do well to give them a call.

M<;DOWALL ,fc COOTER.

Moxioan Mustang lAiiiuiriil,

JN Bottles at Fifty Cents and One Hollar. For sale
at

#
Z. J. HkIIAY'S.

Vanilla IS«:uis,

FRESH null lino. Also, Ess. Vanilla, Extracts of
Lemon; Orange, Bitter Almond, Rose and Reach,

for llavoriug Ice Creams. l'uddings, Custards, Ac. dust
jeeeivedat Z. j. DeHAY'S.

2 j >

Final Notice.

I^HE subscribers intending to leave the State by the
first of November, desires all those indebted to

hem by note or open account, to call and arrange for
he payment of the same previous to return day, otherwisethey will be put in the hands of an attorney for
collection. Office one door below the Court House.

Sept. 14. II. LEVY & SON.

Negroes and Horses for Sale.

I "WILL sell to the highest bidder, before the Court
House in Camden, on the first day of Fall Court,

Eight very prime YOUNG NEG110ES. Also, a first
rate House Carpenter about 45 years of age, and a No. 1
pA.w.tiinon ulu.nt fl.o cmno urru Alert 9 Titlirc /"if

riage Horses. and 2 very superior Saddle Mares.
J. Vt. FORD

Sept. 10. 72.wts

State of South Carolina.

r|"MnS CERTIFICATE, witnesseth, that the parties1 whoso names are ltc rounder written and herein mentioned,liave agreeably to the Acts of the General Assemblyof the State of South-Carolina of the years
1SRT and 184G, entitled, the one "An Act to authorize
the formation of Limited Partnerships," and the other,
" An Act to extend the duration ot an Act, authorizingthe formation of Limited Partnerships," formed a
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, whereof the nature of
the business, the names of the Partners, General and
Special, their respective plueesof residence, the amount
of Capital contributed by each Special Partner, and the
period of the commencement and termination of the
i - l n ,i.:~-
saiu VAipiU 111V*fillip lo ilo 1UI1U»o;

1. The name or Firm under which the said Partnershipis to l>o conducted, is JOHN FERGUSON.
2. The general nature ofthe business to be transacted,

is the transportation of Passengers, the products of the
soil and Merchandize, in and by the Steamboat Marion
and Lighters (to be owned by the said Partnership,)
between the City of Charleston, and the towns of
Georgetown and Cheraw. and Columbia and Camden,
and all intermediate landings and stopping places betweenthe said ports and lor towage of vessels in the
said ports.
JOHN FERGUSON of Charleston, is the General

Partner, and the Special Partners, are HENRY C.
TURNER, of Cheraw, South-Carolina, and DOUGLAS
NISBKT, ARCHIBALD KING, and JAMES ENGLISH,of Charleston, in the same State,

5. The Special Partners have respectively contributedthe following amounts, to the common stock of the
Partnership, viz: DOUGLAS NISBET, has contributedSeven Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, HENRY
C. TURNER, has contributed Five Thousand Dollars,
JAMES ENGLISH, has contributed Five Thousand
Dollars, and ARCHIBALD KING, has contributed Two
Thousaud Five Hundred Dollars.

5. The said limited Co-partnership commences on
the first day day of September, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, and will ter- '

initiate on the first day of August in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three.

JOHN FERGUSON.
JAMES ENGLISH.
HENRY C. TURNER.
DOUGLAS NISBET.
ARCHIBALD KING.

Charleston. Sept. fr. 72Gt

Notice.

THE subscriber invite offers for the purchase of the
whole of his property in Camden, viz:

That Three Story House on Broad-street, opposite the
Episcopal Church, at present occupied by Mr. Harris
as a Store and dwelling house.the Two Story House
South of the above, occupied by Mr. Billings as a Store
house and dwelling.the Small House South of the
above, and the House South of it occupied by the subscriberas a dwelling and Store house.
The above property (some of which Is new) is all in

good repair, and all well situated for business. Terms
accommodating. For further particulars apply to

August 31.70tf JAMES M'EWEN.

Ia Equity.Kershaw.
Josialt Pierce and Wife, Zack Cantey and Wife vs. EdwardE. Adamson.Bill to sell land for Partition.

IN compliance with an order in this case made at last
Juno Term of said Court, I invite proposals for the

purchase of that portion of the Real Estate of Louis C.
Adamson, lately dte'd, lying on Waterce River and
called the Brevard Place, containing it is thought about
Four Thousand and Eighty-three (1083) acres. Said
tract adjoins lunds belonging to W. J. Taylor, Zack
Bowen, E. Parker, Estate of Jno. Chesnut.

Terms to bo specified iu proposals as they are open
to agreement of parties in interest to whom all propo-
Slwonsare 10 ue rciorruu lor uccepuuicc or rejection.

Propositions may bo made to the undersigned.
Sale not to be ctTected before the 1st January next;

W. II. R. WORKMAN, c. e. k. d.

July 30. 615m.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT
II* SETTIffG iHIffERAL TEETH.

rpHK undersigned, owner and agent of Dr. Allen's
J_ valuable improvement, for the Southern States,
begs leave to call attention to its superiority over all
other methods in the following particulars:

in'ckkased strength continuous Guir, life-like
Appearance, perfect Adaptation of the Plate,
and Cleanliness.the Teeth, Gum and Plate being
baked into One Piece, without interstices, and as freo
from impurity as a piece of porcelain.

Dentists are informed that I have fitted up a Laboratoryin Montgomery, Alabama, and am prepared to give
instruction. and Furnish Materials. Two days in
the Laboratory will enable any competent Dentist to
put up teeth in this style to his entire satisfaction.
The public, and especially those who cannot use the

pieces they now wear for mastication, are informed that
1 am willing to insert Teeth on this plan, and give the
parties thirty, sixty or ninety days to test them, after
which they may return or pay for them, at their pleasure.Those who wish to see me in Montgomery, must
make immediate application, at the Exchange Hotel.

11. F. SMITH, Surgeon Dentist,
11-1 St. Charles st New Orleans.

July 27. 602m.
^"Circulars containing full particulars can be had

at this office.
t

Segars.
1 A AAA SEGARS, of the very best brands..
1U U V'V For sale by W. C. MOORE.

fforth-Caroliua Flonr.
i VKW LnrrrUs first, nnnlitv NYirili PnrnlirtA Flmir
lY For silo by W. C. MOORE.

Jujube Paste.
i A BOXES first quality .Tujubc Paste, fresh. Just
1U recoivod by W. C. MOORE.

Candie*. Candies.
OA/1 LBS. of the handsomest Candies ever offered

in this market. W.C.MOORE.

St. Julian iVedoc Claret.

VFEW cases of the above just received.
W. C. MOORE.

Wagon for Sale.

AFIRST RATE ono Ilorso Wagon, for sale low..
Apply early to

"

W. C. MOORE.

BUY A BROOM?

T1IE subscriber announces to tho citizens of Camdenand the surrounding Districts, that he is now
established, and is ready to.aupply them with different,
assortments of BROOMS, ofliis own manufacture.

Persons desiring to purchase will find him one door
above tho Post Office.

T. C. DUTTON.
Aug. 20. 77tf

One to Four Dollar* a Window.

BEFORE purchasing call and examine t he subscriber'sassortment of Transparent WINDOW
SHADES, which comprises manv late and handsooio
attorns. . C. L. CHATTEN.

SUPERIOR Pine Apple Cheese, Capers, Currants.
Citron, and Lemon Svrups. For sale by' May 8.

*

E. W. BONNET,

.. ;


